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White House aides Haig and Garment, left, leave court. 
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Waeliinston Po,aC13tiit Writer 
, *ilit,O;Rou:se 'thiite Of 	:  .  
Klekander•Mi 	Jr..c said 
yesterdaY" he' -andj, Whiter 
HoUSe -lawyers"; 	dis-. - 
cussed fears tifat...."Some 41117i: 
ister force"' erased one of 
President Nixon'sj subpoe-
naed Watergate: tapes.., 

Testifying in.:federal"'COUrt 
lisle liai ,toid„;,.of ...What he 
called ,the 'devil'. ;theories7 
aboutj:lie "ebnfioverSial 181/4:,, 

1. minute gap in the recording, 
whiclil has.' yet, to be' ex 
Plaifie;a:!.7 	'r  • 

Haig-  said the fears were 
aired,  at a White House 
meeting On ' the/ evening:, pf 
Nov: '20, the' day before the„ 
Presiderit'S(laWYerS • appre-
hensively .reptirteetlie ;era- 
sure 	U.S. .Disttict ,Court 
Jiidge John J. Siric. 

At that 'Point;'llaigc,Said; 
the lawyers were convinced 

_ that President Nixon's per-
sonal secretary, -ROse 'Mary5 
Woods, could."' not . 
caused the two-toned-:hum-t, 
ming noise they obliterated: 
the tape -  for an 183/4-minnte, 
interval. . ' 

Miss-  NY'oods has :testified 
that . she 	have :Caused 
a five-mitfute gap 'in the re-.'  
certliht, but,.sbe intisted, nar-

imore•thaii,titit: ; 
The erasure Obliterated a., 

Jiine 20,- 1972, discussion or 
the Watetvgate.,,seattdal. be-
tween the President and for.: 
mer "White. Miuse,  chief 
staff . 	R. :(Bob)''llaldeman:- 
The'18'-minute - Segment 
waSAIrOwned.out .by  - a long 

See TArES; Al1;.:CoL.7 
White, ,1115Itse:;,'to, 

Niion:Deirtrtape 
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TAPES, From Al 
humming noise that drops 
noticeably in volume after 
the five-minute mark. 

Haig said this was "a 
source of great. distress" to 
White House lawyers. 

As a result, he said, they 
discussed the possibility 
that "perhaps there had 
been one tone applied by 
Miss Woods . . . and then 
perhaps some sinister force 
had come in and applied the 
other energy source and 
taken care of the informa-
tion of that tape." 

Judge Sirica broke in and 
asked Haig: "Has anyone 
ever suggested who that sin-
ister force might be?" 

Haig said, "No, your 
Honor." He 'said he told the 
lawyers that they should 
first find out who had been 
given access 'to the record- 
ing. 	- 

White House records indi-
cate that only Miss Woods 
and presidential 'assistant 
Stephen Bull were given the 

• tape-since—it Ives subpoe, 
naed last July. They got the 
recording last Sept 29 after 
Mr. Nixon asked Miss 
Woods to summarize the 
highlights for him. Bull was 
told to help her. 

Miss Woods said she 
might have cause a five-min-
ute gap in the tape when 
she accidentally pushed the 
wrong button on a recording 
machine in her office Oct. 1. 
during the course of a short 
phone call. 

Haig made clear to news-
men after yesterday's hear-
ing that he now thinks Miss 
Woods was responsible for 
the entire erasure—despite 
her .testimony that the 
phone call lasted only about 
5 minutes. She said she no-
ticed her mistake as soon as 
she hung up the phone. 

"I've known women who 
think they've talked for five 
minutes and then have 
talked for an hour," Haig 
said. 

Miss Woods Began review-
ing the recording on Sept. 
29 at Camp David. At one 
point, she has :said, Mr. 
Nixon came in for a few 
minutes- and monitored a 
few excerpts, "pushing the 
buttons back and forth." 

Haig was asked by report- 

ers whether he had ever 
asked the President if he 
could have arased anything. 

Haig, looking somewhat 
pained, shook his head nega-
tively. 

During his testimony, Mr. 
Nixon's chief of staff also 

„ admitted that White House 
officials hesitated to dis-
close the 181/4-minute era-
sure when it was first dis-
covered, partly because of 
fears of how it would look 
to the American public. 

Haig recalled that the 
White House had already 
suffered a black eye, un-
fairly from his point of view, 
as a result of its earlier re-
port to Judge Silica that two 
other subpoenaed Watergate 
tape , recordings never 
existed. 



"We had just had two non-
recordings;_which was fairly 
traumatic from our perspec-

. tive," Haig testified, "and it 
was important we.cnot,have 
a repeat of that kind of 
thing, which led -to percep-
tions by the American. people 
which I don't . think were 

_justified by_the 'facts." . 
As a result, 'Haig said, 

White House lawyers, 	. 
anxious to come up with an 
explanation for the erasure 
before marchkng over to 
Sirica again. The attorneys, 
Haig said, were busy at the 
time working on a complete 
index of the subpoenaed re-
cordings and related docu-
ments, and they wanted to 
fined out if there were tiny 
"other discrepancies" that 
should be reported. 

Mr. Nixon himself, Haig 
added, had other things to 
bother about besides Water-
gate. , 

White House lawyers say 
- they first discovered, the 
181/4-minute erasure on the 
evening of Nov.' 14. Haig 
has said he was told im-
mediately and notified the 
President the next day. 
Sirica was not told until • 

- Nov. 21,.after the President's 
'attorneys had decided, for 
the moment at least, that 
there was "no innocent ex-
planation" they could offer. 

Haig said he discovered 
that a discussion of the 
Watergate scandal itself had 
been erased.  after obtaining 
notes that . Haldeman had 
jotted down at the June 20, 
1972, meeting. The notes 
were found in Haldeman's 1 
files at the Executive Offiee I. 
Building on the night Of 
Nov. 15, Haig said, but only 
after a phone call to Halde-
man who had the only com-
bination to the safe in which 
they were kept. 	• 

Under questioning by Ai-
Sistant Watergate Special--  
Prosecutor Richard rBen; 
Veniste, Haig insisted that 
Haldeman "does not influ-
ence what,,we_do _at the 
White House.' Haig said he 
expressed "considerable cha-
grin" to former' Haldeman 
aide Lawrence M. Higby 
"about not having the com-
bination to that safe in the 
White House." 

But Haig said he was una-
ware that Higby had been 
told by Haldeman not_ to 
give the notes to - current 
White House officials with-
out first summarizing them 
over the phone to Heide- . 
man. 

Haig also acknowleagea 
that no attempt was made to 
search Haldeman's files un-
til Nov. 15, _although they 
contained subpoenaed docu-
ments that were then due to 
be delivered to Judge Sirica 
with the tapes on Nov. 20. 

The hearings were re-
cessed indefinitely at the 
conclusion of Haig's testi-
mony while -audio experts 
jointly selected by the White 
House and Watergateproise-
cutors continue testing the I 
suspect June'20 recording: 1 

Sirica - said -he expects a 
report from the experts 
"sometime next week." 
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